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THE PLBLIC WILL OUR GUIUJti.TUK JPURI.IC GOOD OUR £.XD>

By appointment.-
FOK SA1.E AT THE STOKE OF

d. ¥0 UJVG,, Camden, S. C.
APPROVED

jfMntlP ^tecoicmtff
Which are celebratedfor the cure

of nust diseases to ichich the
h.iman b<xiy is liable.

Procured only by the sole proprietor,
T. W. Dyott, M. 1). grandson
of tin* late celebrated Dr. Rjbert
son, of Edinburgh.

«<^» v6*»

Dr. Robertson's celebrated stomachic
Elixir of Health.
For the cure of ttf;ighs, colds,

oonGumption, hooping cough, asthma,
j>ains in tiie breast, vviud in tike sto¬
mach, bowel complaints, &c..price
1 dollar 50 cents.

Dr. Rodeiitson's Vegetable
Nervous f'onlial,
Or Natures' (rvand Uestoratire.
Recommended for the^ure of all

nervous complaints, attended with in¬
ward weakness, depression of the
tpirits, head-ache, tremor, faintness.
Hysteric Fits, debility, the excessive
use of Mercury, diseases peculiar to
females, &c..price 1 dollar 50 cts. .

Dr. Dyott'r
Patent itch-Ointment.
A safo and iufalibte cure for the

Itch.-price 50 cents per box.
Dk. Tissot's

Gout and Rheumatic Drops.*¦ >

Vegetable balm of
LIFE.

Circasssm KYE W ATER.
A sovereign remedy for all. disor¬

ders of the Kyes.price 50 cents.

f JHah}fs renowned PLiister Cloth y

Approved and recommended by
*11 the most emtment Physkan*
in the city of Philadelphia..-This
rlaister Cloth, so well known in the
.
Jnited States, and particularly in

the city of Philadelphia, is a sove¬

reign remedy Against all ulcers, how¬
ever old and invetorate.also, ersy-
pilas, lumps, scorfola, fistula, whitv
fwelling, sore breasts, felons, wlut-
lo vV8, boils, carbuncles, blotches,
&c. Ac. It oures «prains> bruises,

Bains in the back, swelling and pains
i the joinU, scalds, burns, chil¬

blains, sore legs, and wounds tend¬
ing to supparation.it draws caute
rized sores or issues, very success¬

fully and Without pain.dissipates
thr pains of tne gout and rheuma
tism in a short time.as it softens the
ski.i, it is used successfully for the
cure of corns on the. feet. This
Plaister is recommended to mariners,
and others who travel by sea or land.
CARMINATIVE MIXTURE
For infants afflicted with wind,

Watery gripes, lluxes, and other dis¬
orders of the stomach and bowels.

Dr. Dyott's
Infallible Teoth-A che Drops.
Price 50 gent*.
¦ Restorative Tfentri-
trice, for cleansing, whitening, and
|roserving the Teeth and Gums.
gprice 00 centu per box.

Take notice that each and all
tie above : genuine Medicines are

signed with the signature of the pro¬
prietor, T. W. Dyott, m. d.

Pamphlets containing certificates
of cures performed through the efli-.
cacv f\t the above, \ledicines tniy be
had gratis, by applying as above.

November SI

Removal.
Tbe Pennsylvania Company

FOR
Jnsuranec on lives, and granting annuitu*.
HAVE removed their from t\-

72, South Second, to No. 173 Chesni.i
street, opposite to the State House, wheic
they continue to MAKE INSUllANLE:%
oy ^>ea and L nd ; Crant Annuities ana
l^hdowments ; and generally make aH kinds
of contracts in wnich the casualty ot lile is
concerned, on the most reasonable and c-

quitable terms. The u>Uowing is a briel
exposition of some of the advantages which
may be obtained by contracts with this
Company.

itY i nsurance,
A man aged 27 years, may secure 1000

dollars to be paid to his family at his de¬
cease, for the consideration of 17 dollar#
and 50 cents, if it shall happen within one

year, and a proportionate rate will be
charged on other ag«s, and for other pen-
ous. .

BY AN ANNUITY.
A person aged 63, may secure himsei;

an income of 12 per cent, per annum. < >..e
of 69 years fST per cent or if aged 75 years,
20 per cent, per annum during life. If the
receipt of the Annuity is deferred for so. *

time, the annuity will be increased ; thus
if the annuity was deferred lo years, <?

peisonaged 60 would receive 42 pei cci;t.
per annum during life, after attaining till¬
age of 70 years, for any sums he vnig i
choose to deposit with the ( ompuny. De¬
ferred Annuities will also be granted for
the consideration of an annual payment lo
be made to the Company, during the time
it is dek i red : thus a person aged 2 1, pay¬
ing lu dollars per annum till the age of
60, wi.I receive an Annuity of 270 dollars-
per annum, during thv* remainder of his
lile. > .

JiY EN DOWilENTS,
The sum of 10r)0 dollurs, or an Annuity

of i>H dollars and 40 cen.i will be seemed
to a.child just bom ; for t tie puyn»e»it cA
157 Joliars in a gross sum, or an annual
payment of '4 2 notlarS and 35 cents, duh*.g
that interval: or by ^ontinu*ng such pay¬
ment until the age of 50, it will receive
£10,061 in a gross sum «;r9S"2 dollars per'
annum, during the remainder of his life.
The above is intended as a mere sketch

.and sums and agc3 arc <».asumed for the
purpose of example; but contracts wnl
be made for any otiier sums and ages ; and
tor any possible combination of circum¬

stances, in which the casualty of his lile
may be in any way involved.

Application to be made at the office at
any time between 9 o'clock A. M. and 3
P. M. where a prospectus of the Institution
will be distributed gratis, and any further
information given.

Lcttei-s post paid will be duly attended to.
CONDY RACiUET, President.

JACOB SHOEMAKER, Actuary.
October 8.

Just received,
AMI) FOR SALE BY
H. LEVY & CO.

6 casks best London Porter
2 pipes best Holland Gin
10 hogsheads N. E. Rum
2 ditto \V, 1. Rum
10 boxes Raisins
3 barrels Beef Tongues
2 casks Rice, See.

December 24

RiUfor
Portion

In Equity.
Soutti-CaroliitR, Cheraw District.

Jesse Clements and wife
. and others,

va~

Daniel Pynes and wife
and others.
It appearing that the defendants, Dawivx

!1ynk.s, and nVTH nis wife, reside withou
the limits of this State. It is ordered
that they do appear to this bill of complaint, j
at Darlington Court House, on or before <

the second Monday in June next, or the !
bill will be taken pio confesso.

(jteori^e Bruce,
Com. Equityfor Chtraw District.

Commissioners Office, Feb. 1<).

FOR SALE Oil TO REN IV
A iar^e two story Frame Building, on

Broad-street, a few doors above Derail)-
street, 50 by 25 feet, with a store in front,
.itid with a kitchen and other out butldmgs.
Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises; posses¬
sion will be given immediately, apply to

JUimes Clark.
April 1.

jptejsi) i?ru0.si,
UEOlCiSEs, $c.

.'lie subscriber has jrt^t received, an
extensive supply oi' tamilv aiid .-

tent Medicines, which he will
|K>se of wholesale and re (nil, «.?:
Charleston j>rices,iur hiding freight,
Every article is warranted ol ii

first quality:
Among which arc. the following, viz.

Ptwdered Jalap
Do Hippo
Do Rhubarb
Do Colombo
l)o Bark
Arrow lioot
Acid Nitre.
Do Sulphuric
Do Muriatic
Rochelle Halts
Glauber do
ftpsoni ; do
liielteuLqui do
Volatile do
Barlev

.»

Caustic Luimr
i:o Vegetable
Aloes
Tartar Euietic
Colonic!

Re.l Pi ecipitate
Suy;rtr Lead
White V itriol
Blistering Flie
Flaxseed
Sulphur
Britustouc
(jamhoge
Salt Petre
Pearl Ash
Rotten Stone
KeiiiuMl Opium
Do C .Kiphor
Magnesia
Hi is. iron
Salt of steel
Cream of Tartar
Carbonate of

botia.

ALSO,

.

Distil UmI rose \
Water \Cold drawn Ca-i- \
tor Oil I

West-India Oil
Hweet do
silver vvirfc Tooth $

"Brushes
Common Inrushes i
Hair do <

Oils, Tinctures, s

Spirits and Plais- \
ters I

Havana Honey .

English calcinedn

Magnesia
Lemon acid
Essences
Pomatum, in

china jars
Windsor 8oap
Wafers in boxes
-and per lb.

Trusses, large
and small

Spices.
* roves,ririnamon
Nutiuegs, Mace

Patent M
Steer'sO|)i)dcliloc j
Harlem Oil j
Bate.nan's Drops C

Goditem's Cor- :

dial, kc. \
British Oil
Hill's Balsam of
Honey

\ CaulAmon seed
\ Long Pepper
Jedtcines.
Turlington's

Balsam
^ "Lee's Pills
Essence Pepper-

I Mint
! Stougtiton's JBli-

tern
Anderson's Pills

ulasMvare.
KnglkhandAme s

ricun Pbials,as- \
sorted

Tin cap & specie \
Mottle,a I

Glass Mortars \

Funnels
Breast Pipes
Nipple Shells
Oiutment dars
^^Huuated JSlea-

sures

.bid, a small assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Medicine Chests for plantation use
with proper directioiks^ put un care¬

fully.
ALSO RECEIVED, AN ADDITIONAL

SUPPLY OF

Paints, Varnishes,
Paint Brushes, Spirits Turpen¬

tine, &c. fcc.
£?* All orders will be, promptly

attended to, ami a liberal credit given
to approved customers.

A. l>eleon>
Between Ma.tonic Hall and Hugh

M'Cali fc. lo's. Htore.
Decemlier 3

'i Just received
Andfor sale by

H. LEVY & CO.
10 barrels Irish Potatoes
1() lihds. Whiskey
5 hhd*. Sugar
10 kegs Dutch II rrings
10 casks London Porter.
February

JS'ew &ture.
H. LEVY k i o.

\V;iriy opposite the .\iasunic Hail,
Uivs ifeeivail, and oilers for salt; on

liberal tonus,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMF.NT OF

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Cf/:nis'>\uz 'iftheicing Articles.
lilxi ;*a superfine black and blue Cloths
Superfine green, brown, and golden olive

Ciotiis
Yorksnire Cloths, assarted colors
Superfine bui'» and bl xk Ca^simeres,
D o. d? itl i» .\L'd and assorted* do.
l)o. T-... no's and Marseilles Vesting*

4 ami >- . *«,'. v)on duffil Blankets
7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 1 1 -4, 10-4, 13-4 and

lxt.se Blankets
Superfine Saxony Snawls, assorted colors
White, red and printed Flannels,
lime and mixed Plains
Mrn> grey, iambs wuol and halT Hose
Wonieus slate, white and black Cotton

1 i Ohc
Superfine black ttombazeens
Dy. black, green, brount blue and Scar¬

let liombazetts
Elegant sewed Muslins
Do. mull mull Muslins
Do. 9-8 and 6-4 Cambric Muslins
5-4 ami 6-4 Sheetings and brown Hollands
Apron Checks, ami (iinghams
Superfine undress Callicoes '
Common (lor do.
Cotton SMrtings, ami Humhums
Figured Muslins
hiegaut iiaivask Table Cloths and NapkinsW into, i lack and colored Kid (i loves
lilegant vorked Robe &c. &c.
November ft* .

lioi.it ami Shoe Store.
A. i.i VY & Co.

HAVE JU>i RiiCEIVKD
Ladies elegam English Kid Slipper

assorted colors
Ditio cottage Shoes
Ditto cork souls
Ditto vwdkmg Shoes
Children* Boots assorted colors
Wellington Boots
Morocco I'urrps Stew

Decern be i 3 1

In the Common Picas.
STATE fjt SOUTH CAHOLlKA

LAXCAKTEK DISTliJCT.
"NAMUF.L BuiLFY,

vh. j> Cake in Attachment.
Jan let Kt'in «c. . )
WHFREAS the Plaintiff in this action,

did on the 15th day June, 1818; file his
declaration in the office of the lerk of this
. o.iorabic court, against the Defendant,
wDo is absent from and without the limit*
oi' tiiis State, and hath neither wife nor at¬
torney known within the same; up^n whom
s\ copy of the said declaration, with a rule
to plead thereto, within a year and a day,
.night be served. It is therefore fntlered
in persuance of the act of the rSonenr
\ssembly, in that case, made and provided,
tiiat the said defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration, on or t>eforc the
16th day of June next, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
nundred and nineteen, or final and absolute
.idgment will then be given and awarded
against him.

William M'Kenna, C. C.
Office common Pleat%1aricu*tcr District
June 15, 18 I R.

Committed
T6 ihe £*ol of Kershaw district, a ncf^r<

follow of a dark complcxcicm, about 5 fe«t
10 or 11 inches hi^h, 2n or T2 yeaiso
a^e, stout built,.- we!l clothed, and ha
three scam raised i/ifch in the skin on hi*
left shoulder, he say* it was done with v.

stick, calls fei-% trame
JIM.

<hk1 says that he bcl«i ;!* to John Eaton in
Pi count), N. C. tie owner is refjucs
ted to come forward* prove property, j,a\
charge*, and tjifcc hirp away.

William Love, g. k. n.

January 2 I 45.'f

For snle,
AT THIS OFFICE:

.Attorney9A Wanks.
Original Wlits in Assumpsit
Writs in Asftumpsit
Copy do. <lo*
Writs ih common form
Copy Ho. do.
(Jriginnl YV vils
Ca. Sn. on Sum. Pro.

Oils, Paiiits, <£c.
Forsaie, posits »ne Masonic Hall, Broad*

street, Camden.
»- » i1 v t*e;u.*. iii ) > j
Do. v .. m ciiiwl in oil;

in .-b lbt>. anu
1 A 11 .J«14 1

Ken Lead, .«
' 'f

iSu^3' Lead, $
Yellow and stone <

Ochre, dry, jDo. do. ground in oil
.

'2b lb. keg.i, '

Patent Yellow,
Cromic Yeiiow, \
Prusian lllwe, $
Fig .do. jYerdigrcs ground in*

canister 1 lb*cacti >
Do. Distilled, >

Spanish Brown, dry, t

Do., ground in oil J
38 lb. Wegs, j

Vermillion, En^iiaJ^s
Do. Chinese, <

TurV^y \Jtuber,
Kqhc fink, |
Ivory k Lamp black.'
Litharge \
Terra de Scinna, J
Copal Varnish»
Harness do. t

Citiin Copal, |Do. Shcllae, j

Venice Turpentine'
Spirits do.
Wmt« I*; liiue Vi»

ut>i, .. a
Goki and Stiver Lew
Pumice Stone,
Rotten Stone,
Glue,
Saiid Paper,

do.
\ uhct Kiivcs,
\\ atcr coU>ur%
Uoxvs 4 Rows,
Do. 3 do.
Do. 3 do*
Do. 1 do
Do. for Children,
C amme Is It air
\ cucils and 1 etch<%
Paint Brushes, from
N o. 00c. to N o. 6

Paiut bru siu:s ground
from No. Mo 5

S.ibh I ools from No,
1 tx> Ko. 8

Linseed Oil*
Winter Strain Lamp.

Oil,
Whale Oil, .
Glass 8 by 10, 10 by"

13 and Ji 5 by 22.

Ami a general assottmentof Medicines.
VV. BLANDING. 1

I t ).; nary ,11.
. . ¦»

A .eacher tVanted.
n Assistant in WoodviJle^Acad^ ray,

the nidittpcnsihic. requisites we a ^ood
moi character, and an ability to teacU
the x^ngiish Language correctly with \N ii*
tiny; unci Arithmetic, a cfesical sihc.ar
would he prefered. A liberal Coropeiua*
lion will be given...Application to b. mad*
to 'JOHN Mg K, »S'?cr uru

\V o«Ki\»ilc near StaLeburg Marti 15.
4.it

Laborers \\ d.
1 lie subscriber having con <ct or, with

the civil anu Military L'ingineei lp mt| i\\o
the.navigation of Congart e and Watei.ip
\ ivers wishes to cftiploy fifty iwbort <1 for
mat purpose, to atout active mer t »ither
bom or ii ee, liberal wages will be ^iven#
paid monthly.

v M. Ikrliuur.
"commhi.., March 14 3.6

notice.
THR subscribers intending shortly t®S

leave Camden, earnestly solicit mi
those indebted to them, to make paym< nts
before ths 1 at day of March next, as no fur¬
ther indulgence can lie given.
They have removed their Storp, to the

corner of Dekalb and Broad .Streets, yv hero V
they offer for sale, their Stock Ot Goods,
consisting of a general assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hardware Cutlery, &c.
at very reduced prices for cash.

Also, their Houses and Lots, where
they now reside, and that, which 'they re¬

moved from, all of which they will dispose
ofon moderate terms.

J. & F. Blair.
January 21 V 45

/ NOTICE. ^
All perKoiw indebted to the subscriber ei¬

ther by note or book account are requested
to come forward and settle the tfnne will*
William Lovfc, in whose hands I havo
placcd the accounts and notes for collection*

Edward m. Bronson.
March X tf
.".Wimm.* "

URIAH BLACKMAN..
Informs bis friends and the public, he

still continues to V.«**|>a HOUSEOF liN-
Tl KTA1NMENT, in Camden, lately
under the firm of IMackman & Dye, and
hopes hy his asidu'Hy and attention, to
merit a share of public patronage.
March I L* -

IamjIc out for Old Jim !
UANAv\ AY from the subscriber in

December last, his negro man JIM : who
former^ went by the name of JIM DIN-
KINS. He is still lurking about Colmbia,
and strong suspicions are entertained, that
he often resorts for concealment on one <;

'

the Islands near Columbia ferrv. Arv
prison who will apprehendan^detfrrr Hit.»
tome, n Columbia. or at my piatrt*u<»:i
on ( edar Creek, shall rccehre 9tn L<>.-
larti R v ard.

SAMlfKL GIILL^.
February 1C4.h« '.''IT.


